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Introduction
Earthquake emergency rescue needs to take place without delay or error, and requires close cooperation between emergency rescue organizations so that operations are carried out smoothly. Improvements in emergency rescue efficiency after an earthquake is the key to successful rescue operations, as it can not only enhance emergency rescue organizational and rescue task efficiency, but also strengthen aid organizations' cooperative abilities. Further, such improvements can reduce casualties, and lessen the country's economic and social burden. It is important to clarify the rescue mission's purpose, strengthen interagency communication, build procedures for the sharing of information and resources, determine measures for gathering missing information and urgently needed rescue resources, and improve the timeliness and safety of the emergency rescue, all of which can result in 1 + 1 > 2 collaborative efficiency.
Synergy is a cooperative mode which seeks to achieve maximum effectiveness 1 . The application of theoretical cooperative aspects was first successfully applied to air traffic management in 1993, when the United States Federal Bureau of Aeronautics (Federal Aviation Administration) 2 sought to solve the problem of air traffic congestion by introducing collaborative decision making into the air traffic management system. After this success, the development of coordinated decision making led to a deeper collaborative relationship between aviation related managers in Europe 3 . Research into leadership, decision making, and the collaborative relationship between the government and aid organizations by Naim et al. 4 found that collaborative networking could improve emergency management efficiency by making more effective use of emergency resources. Turner 5 and Quarantelli 6 indicated that there are difficulties in communication between organizations, which can lead to reduced rescue efficiency. Better communication and collaboration can improve rescue efficiency. Quarantelli 7 put forward ten criteria for evaluating the management of community disasters. If all the ten criteria are met, it is very likely that any disaster will be managed competently. Comfort et al. 8 established a dynamic simulation system to evaluate the emergency response capability of a community. This research also demonstrated that obtaining core information improved disaster response efficiency, and increased the response organization network cooperation. Wu & Zhang 9 studied the factors which influenced emergency collaborative efficiency from the perspective of a multi agent using an example from the Hubei highway.
Deng & Liu 10 , when studying the Yushu (Qinghai, China) earthquake rescue process, proposed a coordinated emergency method and established a cooperative efficiency evaluation model focusing on the collaborative efficiency curve of the rescue teams, medical departments, traffic departments and associated organizations. Song 11 outlined an earthquake emergency collaborative logistics network based on CAS theory (Complex Adaption System) to build an earthquake emergency logistics network. Xie 12 studied the secondary disasters of an earthquake emergency management coordination mechanism. This work proposed that earthquake emergency management work should be divided according to the rescue phase and that rescue organizations be reasonably configured to reduce the possibility of secondary disasters.
Emergency coordination research to date has mostly focused on collaborative logistics networks and collaborative emergency management mechanisms, while less focus has been on the coordination efficiency of earthquake emergency rescue organizations. This paper examines earthquake emergency rescue work and the important organizations which participate in the rescue. Using graph theory, an analysis of the collaborative relationship between rescue organizations is conducted by introducing collaborative entropy theory to establish the collaborative emergency rescue evaluation model, to evaluate the earthquake emergency rescue synergy and to provide a reference for developing the earthquake emergency rescue coordination efficiency.
Analysis of earthquake emergency rescue
Analysis of earthquake emergency rescue work Post-earthquake emergency rescue is a complex project, which involves many factors and links, and is closely related to all aspects of society, the economy, science and technology. Relief work includes the preparation and transportation of relief materials, road repairs, search and rescue operations, the treatment of casualties, and the organization of psychological counseling for populations. Since emergency rescue work is varied, there is a need for specialized technical personnel to ensure that rescue operations are conducted in a timely manner. Further, postdisaster emergency aid needs to be based on the scope and degree of the disaster. Generally however, a successful rescue operation requires that rescue workers are rapidly organized, all aspects of power are coordinated, enough supplies are available as soon as possible, advanced rescue equipment is immediately available, emergency medical supplies are adequately prepared, and relief materials are transported to the affected site in the fastest, most efficient and secure way.
Post-earthquake relief work includes the categories 13 shown in Figure 1 .
Analysis of earthquake emergency rescue organizations
Post-earthquake emergency rescue work has two main participants: government funded rescue organizations and social forces such as local and non-governmental aid organizations. Government rescue organizations include: (1) the State Seismological Bureau, which in China is also known as the China Earthquake Administration, which leads and coordinates local Seismological Bureaus' earthquake predictions, disaster forecasts, post disaster damage assessments and the formulation of the earthquake relief work programs; (2) the Headquarters of the State Council for Earthquake Relief which gives guidance and advice to regional headquarters for earthquake relief and earthquake field work flow headquarters in disaster decisions, emergency plan formulation and emergency rescue work; (3) the Emergency Command, whose main role when responding to an emergency is the provision of routine first aid, emergency management coordination, and emergency education training by providing leadership to teams from local rescue, health and epidemic prevention, infrastructure repair, psychological counseling and geological monitoring. Government aid organizations are usually the primary emergency rescue force, who undertake most of the emergency rescue work. The social forces 11 are mainly made up of local enterprises and public and non-governmental organizations. The earthquake emergency rescue organization classification is shown in Figure 2 .
Analysis of the relationship between cooperating organizations
In graph theory, the chain, the in-tree and the out-tree are the three basic logical relationships in an information exchange department, which together make up the information interactivity flow chart. Three typical 14 collaborative rescue frameworks between emergency rescue organizations are defined in this paper. If each rescue has a leading organization to whom other institutions and organizations look to for advice and guidance, this emergency rescue logic is called a Chain. If the rescue logic has only one subse- quent institution at most, the information interaction logic is called an In-tree. If the rescue logic has one pioneer institution, the emergency rescue logic is called the Out-tree. In Figure 3a , 3b, and 3c, the direct matrix structures show examples of the chain, the in-tree and the out-tree information interactions. Figure 4 shows emergency rescue collaborative relationship diagrams for three logical structures, which reflect the coordination between the emergency rescue mechanism and the emergency rescue work, with each of these three structures having different rescue objectives.
Emergency rescue coordination evaluation model
Song et al. 15 used management entropy theory to evaluate enterprise organizational system cooperation. They defined the collaborative parameters for an inherent collaborative enterprise organization as: management level, management span, collaborative span, coordinated trajectory, coordination function and coordination efficiency. The authors examined the multidimensional cooperative structure by investigating the cooperative and collaborative functions, from which a collaborative information entropy evaluation mathematical model was established 15 . Jiang & Yue 16 studied the efficiency between enterprise management activities to propose an entropy theory. By constructing a cooperative evaluation structure for an enterprise business management system, they drew up a cooperative influence matrix which looked at the management business and synergy entropy function at each management level, and, based on the coordination degree, measured the synergy entropy of the various levels of the management structure and from these were able to develop an efficiency evaluation model. In this study, this entropy theory is applied to earthquake emergency rescue collaboration.
The emergency rescue elements; emergency rescue organization, emergency relief work; are compared, and a collaborative matrix established between each emergency rescue element.
(formula 1) Chain, in-tree and out-tree rescue logic emergency organization. 
, then according to the relationship between probability and Shannon's entropy, the coordination entropy of the emergency rescue collaborative elements is:
and the collaborative entropy for the non-cooperative elements of the emergency rescue is:
The collaborative degree C indicates the degree of coordination between the emergency rescue elements and other emergency relief elements. max H represents the maximum collaborative entropy in the emergency rescue coordination factor on the same level, so:
Collaborative efficiency R can be represented as:
The overall collaborative entropy for the emergency rescue factors on all levels is:
The collaborative degree C of B is:
Collaborative efficiency R of B is:
Depending on the nature of the log functions and probability, the more emergency rescue coordination elements there are in the emergency rescue coordination matrix, the closer the situation is to a full cooperative state; conversely, the fewer emergency response elements there are, the closer the situation is to a non-cooperative state. In other words, the higher the collaborative efficiency R, the better the coordination amongst emergency rescue elements. Because of the tragic losses incurred both socially and economically, post-disaster emergency rescue operations have attracted the attention of many scholars, with improvements in earthquake emergency rescue efficiency being the main focus. Wang 17 researched the evaluation and choice of emergency collaborative decision-making using collaborative entropy theory to construct an emergency collaborative decision-makers synergy model, which allowed for an investigation of the cooperative evaluation between the decision subjects.
Case analysis
In China, there have been several significant earthquake disasters in the past decade. Since the Tangshan earthquake in 1976, there have been the Wenchuan earthquake in 2008 and the Yushu earthquake in 2010. On 20 April 2013, there was a 7.0 earthquake in Lushan County in Yaan, Sichuan, which impacted an areas of 12,500km 2 , and involved huge losses, including 1.52 million people injured and 17,000 collapsed houses. Every emergency rescue organization had taken action as soon as the earthquake ocurred: the State Seismological bureau and Sichuan government started the first level emergency response and sent the fieldwork team to the disaster area.
Emergency rescue coordination evaluation
From Figures 2 and 4 , and knowledge of the emergency rescue organization and the internal coordination of the emergency rescue work, the cooperative influence matrix for the emergency rescue organizations can be established. e 1 is the synergistic influence matrix for the six government rescue organizations and the social forces; e 12 is the synergistic influence matrix for the two aid agencies under the State Council earthquake relief command; e 13 is the synergistic influence matrix for the five rescue organizations under Emergency Command; and e 2 is the collaborative influence matrix for the nine elements of emergency rescue work, so: 
From formulas (4) ~ (10), the cooperative relationship between the emergency rescue work and emergency rescue organizations were respectively computed, the results of which are shown in Tables 1 and 2 . In Table 1 , the number of the organizations that has the cooperative relationship with the State Seismological Bureau is 2, then Y q = 2, the number of contrary is Y f = 4, then Y = 4+2 = 6, with no consideration of the organizations that under every upper organization, j = 1, so: Form all the result of H ijq , we can see H max = 0.1590, so:
The method to calculate the other dates in Table1, 2, 3, 4 is the same with the method above.
To research this collaborative relationship, rescue organizations were coded as to whether or not they participated in emergency rescue work, with 1 indicating that the organization was directly or indirectly involved in the emergency rescue work, and 0 indicating that the organization was not involved in the emergency rescue work.
We thereby establish the emergency cooperative matrix between the rescue organizations involved in the Lushan earthquake and the emergency rescue work. 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
From Equations (4) - (8), we calculated the synergy between the emergency rescue work and the emergency rescue organizations, the results which are shown in Tables 3 and 4 .
From an analysis of the cooperative relationship between the coordination degree and coordination efficiency at the Lushan earthquake emergency rescue, we evaluated the coordination efficiency of the earthquake's emergency rescue. Figures 8 and 9 show: (1) for the collaborative efficiency of the second rescue organizations, except for the S1 National Earthquake Administration, the difference is small, at around 0.5 to 0.6, so a difference in emergency rescue organization coordination ability is not obvious; (2) the third layer Rescue Organization collaborative efficiency compared to that of the second layer has an obvious difference with a minimum of 0.5446, yet the collaborative efficiency of the Health and Epidemic Prevention, Infrastructure repair, Psychological Counseling, the local Seismological Bureau, Earthquake Relief Regional Headquarters and Earthquake Field Work Flow Headquarters all respectively reached 1; (3) the collaborative efficiency of the rescue work is high with a maximum of 0.7 and a minimum of 0.4754, which indicates that disaster analysis and investigation is the basis of other rescue work, but the resettlement of affected people is for relief purposes; (4) the volatility of the cooperative efficiency ofregularizar the second rescue organization and emergency rescue work is greater than the others with a maximum of 1 and a minimum of 0.5753, but the collaborative efficiency of the third rescue organization and relief work is lower than the second layer's, with a maximum of 0.6163 and a minimum of 0.5, which indicates Synergy between internal organizations under the Emergency Command. Figure 7 Collaborative relationships within the emergency rescue work.
that the next layer is concerned mainly with the implementation of the emergency rescue teams; and (5) overall, the total collaborative efficiency of the emergency rescue elements is high, at more than 0.5, with the maximum collaboration efficiency being between the second rescue organization and relief work at 0.8115, and the minimum collaboration efficiency being between the third rescue organization and relief work at 0.5482.
R1 represents the collaborative efficiency within the second layer of emergency rescue organizations; R2 represents the collaborative efficiency within the third layer of emergency rescue organizations; R3 represents the internal coordination efficiency for emergency relief work; R4 represents the collaborative efficiency between the rescue organizations and rescue work; and R5 represents the collaborative efficiency between the third layer rescue organizations and rescue work.
Conclusion
This paper outlined a cooperative framework for post-earthquake emergency rescue work, in Table 1 The internal emergency rescue organization synergy index. Table 2 The internal post-earthquake emergency rescue work synergy index.
Post-earthquake emergency rescue work which the earthquake emergency rescue organizations are classified based on graph theory and the synergies analyzed. By applying coordinates from entropy theory into the elements of earthquake emergency rescue, an evaluation model for emergency collaborative efficiency was built. The collaborative relationship between emergency rescue work and emergency rescue organizations and with other organizations was researched. Data from the earthquake emergency rescue operations from the recent Lushan earthquake were used as an example to measure the coordination efficiency. The results showed that the coordination efficiency of the emergency rescue elements was relatively high. Emergency relief work is critical after the event, so the study of emergency rescue synergistic elements can provide a valuable reference for earthquake emergency rescue coordination and improve the efficiency of earthquake emergency rescue. It can also speed up the allocation of emergency medical supplies, ensure that the injured are treated as soon as possible, and reduce the mortality rate. Effective rescue collaboration can ensure that the health and epidemic prevention in affected areas goes quickly and effectively, keep the collective health of disaster areas and prevent secondary disasters. A model for earthquake emergency rescue coordination and public health in disaster areas will be the subject of further research. Coordination efficiency betwween emergency rescue organizations and emergency relief work. 
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